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Port Washington High School, Wednesday, April l4, l926 Number 22

EDITORIAL COMMENT
Teamwork

After a long and hard season, our’girls’ basketball team has won the
‘championship of the North Shore
'

League. Playing an _unfamiliar form
f of the game, they lost the County
‘ championship to Oceanside af ter an
uphill battle. This last game was the
hardest" and best of the season. Al-
though they lost the game, they show-
ed that under more favorable condi-
tions Oceanside would have proved a
weaker team. The entire school re-
joices in their success and. as is natur-
al in such cases, would like to know‘ the secret of their success.
Teamwork is the reason for their

winning. Throughout the entire sea-
son, they were striving to play
as a unit. Their efforts were crowned
with success because they learned.early in the season that without team-

} work they could never be a consistent-
ly winning organization. The same is
true of any group that wishes to
overcome severe competition. If there
is no teamwork, there will be no suc-
cess. Our girls were playing under a
big handicap when they played under
South Shore rules with six men on a‘side. If they had had no knowledge
of teamwork they would have had no
1 chance. Oceanside would have found
easy victims in our girls. All the
teams on the North Shore would also

3 have had no" trouble in defeating
them. Most of our opponents on the
North Shore have been heard tore-
mark that Port’s teamwork had been
their downfall. We truly admire .a
t eam that can cause such comments
to be made by their opponents. For
their spirit of team play our girls de-
serve more credit than for any other
feature of their playing.
We hope that real teamwork will

become a part of our high school life,
not only in sport but also in every
phase of school life. Teamwork has
its part in the classroom and in all
other school activities as well as on
the athletic field.

Miss Silvius: You may choose any
article you like for tomorrow’s
work.
Jesse: I want to take that story

about that chiropractor murderer. '

Abie: Yeah, he was some cut-up!

OUR TEAM

Edna Keenan, Katy Zurliss, Edith Baikie, Jane Fay, Helen Leydeii,
Audrey Clock, Charlotte Wackwitz,Anna Petruskie, Alice Deegan,

Alice Frankfort , Dorothy Ray. Coach—Miss Burnett.

Oceanside Wins County
Championship

By a score of 40-30 Oceanside won
the championship of Nassau County
from our girls at Hempstead last
Monday night. The game was played
in the first ha lf according to North
"Shore rules, that is five players on a
side. During the second half South
Shore rules prevailed, that is there
were six players on each side. Our
girls were severely handicapped by
this arrangement and did not get
started in the second ha lf until too
late. However they played a very
good game and there can be no re-
gret f elt in Port for the girls did the
best they could under such conditions.
Although the game was lost it was

really the best game of the season
for our girls. They played much bet- ‘

ter basketball than their opponents
and outscored them in three of the
four quarters. The third quarter was
the only period of the game in which
our girls were. at a disadvantage.Had
they beenused to six players or had
Oceanside been playing five men,

. there is no doubt that our girls would
have won. At ha lf time, our girls
led by 16-13.

Port Washington (30) G.’-' F. P.
Deegan, r.f. .. .. 4 4 12
Ray, l.f. .........._ 5 2 12
Wackwitz, c. .. 2 0 4
Baikie, s.c. .......... O 0' 0
Petruskie, r .g . . 0 O O
Frankfort, l.g. . 1 0 2
Clock, s.c. .................... .. O 0 0

"12 6 30
Oceanside (40) G. F. P.

Adams, r.f. .................. 4 O 8
Hill, l.f. ....... 5 2 12
McGuire, c. . .. 8 4 20
Hogg, s.c. .......... 0 0 0
Burtis, r.g. ......... .. 0 0 0
Vogel, l.g. .................... O 0 0

17 6 40
Referee--Marchiano. Time of halves—12 mins. Score at half—Oceanside

13, Port Washington 16.

Times Contes—t_
Go to Glen ‘Cove Friday, the 16th,

to support Edith Baikie, our school’s
candidate in the Times Contest.
Edith is going to deliver her original
essay on _‘‘Hamilton and the Constitu-
‘E1011’: which We had the privilege of
hearing several weeks ago. We wish
Edith success in this contest which
has nation—wide importance.
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